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Rane Group - SO much goodwill! 
IT WAS EASILY one of the best organised 
functions in Chennai in recent years: the 
Platinum Jubilee celebrations or the Rane 
Group. Th e large turnout was a testi mony 
to this. 

Th e Rs 2500 crare business group en
gaged in th e au to sector has been known 
for its sustained growth bu ilt on stro ng 
value systems. From Iradi ngaulomobiles, 
founder GanapaLhy Iyer handed the man
tIc to the son-ill-law L L Narayan and son 
T G K Rama n . The fo un da ti on la id by 
Ulese mell helped build a strong edifice by 
LLN's sons Babu Lakshman and Ganesh 
and now by the fourth generation , scion 
Harish. 

MRF's Mamme n Map pilla i used to 
cllll LLN as the London London Narayan 
for the close relations be buil l with lead
ingcomponenl manu facturers of Britain 
through frequent visits. 

The group opted to prese n t two tall 
business loaders, Tatas' B Mulh u raman 
and TVS's Suresh Krishna. Both provided 

vignettes o f management principles and 
not jusllhe customary eu logies. 

Muthuraman h ad a 101 to draw from 
the experience of Tala Steel , now on its 
104th year. He pointed to the abiJity of buil t
to-last compilnies to keep the employees 
motivated and energised . "Th is was ma de 
possible by allowing people both the free
dom to work and the freedom to fai l; and by 
set ling stretch goals for them. It was also im
portant for the organisalion lo fi ght for the 
oneness of the society rat her than its prof
its, " the Vice Chairman of Tala Steel said. 

Sun dr am Fasteners' CM D launched 
Ihe book: Rone Story - Ajourney ofexcel
lence by V Sriram. Krish na said thal lhe 
d h arma of a compa ny is to raise th e jiv
ing standards of its peop le and help them 
realise their dream. He commended Ra ne 
in dOinglb is for all its 5000 employees. 

IE an d its predecessor Mobile have been 
covering Rane fo r close to 50 years and 
wish lhegraup race towa rds a billion dollar 
I urnover in double quick time. 
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Rane Platilum Jubilee (L to R): LGanesh, Suresh Krishna, BMllIhuraman. Babu lakshman and Harish lakshman 


